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sI.-kn.-Fk
- v. ]nIv\n°v Pq¨ 11 i\n-bmgvN
sI.-kn.-Fk
- ns‚ Cu h¿jsØ hm¿jnI ]nIv\n°v Pq¨
11-˛mw XobXn i\n-bmgvN cmhnse 10 aWn-ap-X¬ kvt°m°nbn-ep≈ lmwakv hpUv (HARMS WOOD- Golf & Central) ]m¿°n
¬h®v \S-Ø-s∏-Sp-∂p. sshhn-≤y-am¿∂ Iem-]-cn-]m-SnIƒsIm≠pw, Ip´n-Iƒ°pw apXn¿∂-h¿°pw {]tXyIw
{]tXyIw a’-c-ßƒsIm≠pw, cpNn-I-c-amb `£-W-]m-\ob-ßƒ sIm≠pw ]pXp-a-Iƒ \nd-™-Xm-bn-cn°pw Cu
h¿jsØ hm¿jnI ]nIv\n°v F∂v sI.-kn.-Fkv. ]nIv\n°v

IΩ‰n sNb¿am≥ jn_p apf-bm-\n-°p-t∂¬ Adn-bn-®p.
]nIv\n-°ns‚ hnP-b-Øn-\mbn jn_p apf-bm-\n-°p-t∂¬,
Acp¨ s\√m-a-‰w, kntPm Ipf-Øn¬I-tcm-´v, jmP≥ B\ntØm-´w, t‰man s\Spw-Nn-d F∂n-h-cp-sSbpw sI.-kn.-F-kv.
FIvkn-Iyq-´o-hns‚bpw t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬ {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ
]q¿Øn-bmbn. Pq¨ 11-˛mw XobXn i\n-bmgvN kvt°m°n-bnep≈ lmwakv hpUv ]m¿°n-te°v apgp-h≥ sI.-kn.-F-kv.
AwK-ßs
- fbpw £Wn-®psIm≈p∂p.

t]c‚kvvtU BtLm-jw {]utUm-÷z-ea- mbn

A`n-\-µ-\-ßƒ

t{ijvT sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØ
am¿ tPm¿Pv Be-t©-cn¬
]nXm-hn\v Nn°mtKm
sI.-kn.-Fk
- ns‚ {]m¿∞-\m\n¿`-ca- mb A`n-\µ
- \
- ß
- ƒ
IΩyq-Wn‰n sk‚-dn¬h®v {]mb-amb amXm-]n-Xm-°sf BZ-cn-®-t∏mƒ

(hm¿Ø t]Pv 5 ¬)

sI.-kn.-Fkv ^≠v sdbn-knwKv t{]m{Kmw Kw`o-c-hn-Pbw
sI.-kn.-Fk
- ns‚ B`n-ap-Jy-Øn¬
sabv 20-˛mw XobXn Nn°m-tKm-bn¬
h®p \S- Ø nb Xmc- k - a \zbw
saKmtjm Kw`o-c-hn-P-b-ambn amdn.
aocm Pmkvan-\pw, kpcmPv sh™m-daq-Spw, _me-bpw, hn[p-{]-Xm]pw \bn®
tÃPvtjm aqhm-bn-c-tØmfw hcp∂
ImWn-If
- psS IÆn\pw ImXn\pw Cºta-Ip∂ ]cn-]m-Sn-Iƒ sIm≠v kºpjvS-am-bn-cp-∂p. Nn´-bm¿∂ kwLmS\anI-hp-sIm≠v {it≤-b-amb Xmck-a\
- zbw tÃPvtjm bpsS DZvLm-S\w
sI.-kn.-kn.-F≥.F. {]kn-U‚ v tUm.
jo≥kv BI- i me \n¿∆- l n- ® p.
tUm. jo≥kv BI-ime \ne-hn-f°v sImfpØn t{]m{Kmw DZvLm-S\w sNøp-∂p.

(tijw t]Pv 4 ¬)
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PRESIDENTIAL DESK
kvt\lw \nd™ amXm-]n-Xm-°-sf,
kplr-Øp-°-sf,
AXy-[nIw kt¥m-j-tØm-sSbpw AXn-tesd A`nam-\-tØm-sS-bp-amWv Rm≥ Cu IØv Fgp-Xp-∂-Xv.
ImcWw Ign™ 20-˛mw XobXn sh≈n-bmgvN \S-Ønb
sI.-kn.-F-kns‚ ^≠v sdbn-knwKv t{]m{Kmw ssZhØns‚ {]tXy-I-]-cn-]m-e-\w-sIm≠pw, \nß-tfm-tcm-cpØ-cp-sSbpw Bﬂm¿∞-amb kl-I-c-Ww-sIm≠pw h≥
hnP-b-am-°n-am-‰p-hm≥ \ap°v km[n-®p. \√Xpw \∑bpw
Fs¥∂v Xncn-®-dn™v AXns\ F∂pw t{]m’m-ln-∏n-°p-Ibpw hnPbn∏n-°p-Ibpw
sNøp∂ Nn°m-tKm-bnse Hmtcm Iv\m\mb a°-fp-sSbpw hnP-b-am-bn-cp-∂p Cu ^≠v
sdbn-knwKv t{]m{Km-ans‚ hnPbw. AXp-sIm-≠p-X-s∂-bmWv Cu kmº-ØnI {]Xnk‘n Ime-L-´-Ønepw 2,35,000 tUmf-dns‚ Sn°‰v hn¬°p-hm≥ \ap°v km[n-®-Xv.
Cu t{]m{Km-ans‚ hc-hv˛- s
- N-ehv IW-°p-Iƒ In´p-hm-\p≈ XpI tiJ-cn-®X
- n-\p-tijw
\nßsf \yqkv se‰-dn-eqsSØs∂ Adn-bn-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw. Sn°-‰ns‚ XpI C\nbpw
sImSp-°phm-\p-≈-h¿ Ign-hXpw thKw Xcp-hm≥ {ian-°-W-sa∂v khn-\bw Hm¿Ωn-∏n®p-sIm-≈s
- ´.
Ime-L´- Ø
- ns‚ {]bm-WØ
- n-\\
- p-kc
- n®v F∂pw apt∂-dp∂ Iv\m\mb kaq-lØ
- ns‚
hf¿®-bv°p-XI
- p∂ At\Iw Imcy-ßƒ C\nbpw \ap°v sNtø-≠X
- m-bn-´p-≠v. \ΩpsS
hcpw Xe-ap-dbv°v DX-Ip-∂Xpw {]tbm-P-\-I-c-hp-amb Imcy-ßƒ ap≥Iq-´n-°≠v
{]mh¿Øn-I-am-°p-∂-Xn¬ F∂pw ap∂n¬ \n¬°p∂ kaq-l-amWv \Ωp-tS-Xv. AXpsIm-≠p-Xs∂ \mw kzcq-]n-®n-cn-°p∂ Cu XpI hcpw-X-e-ap-d-bv°p-X-Ip∂ Hcp {]ÿm\-Øn-\mbn am‰n-h-bv°p-Ibpw AXv \S-∏n-em-°p-hm≥ Bﬂm¿∞-ambn ]cn-{i-an-°pIbpw sNøp-sa∂v Rßƒ Dd-∏p-X-cp-∂p. \ΩpsS ^≠v sdbn-knwKv t{]m{Km-ans‚
Sn°-s‰-SpØpw, kvt]m¨tk-gvkmbpw, tKmƒUv kvt]m¨tk-gvkmbpw, {Km≥Uv
kvt]m¨tk-gvkmbpw kl-Ic
- n® F√m kpa-\- p-It- fm-Sp-ap≈ \µnbpw IS-∏mSpw Hcn°¬°qSn Adn-bn-®p-sIm-≈-s´.
Ah-[n-°mew BtLm-jn-°p∂ Cu amk-ß-fn¬ sI.-kn.-F-kn-s‚bpw t]mj-Ikw-L-S-\-I-fp-sSbpw B`n-ap-Jy-Øn¬ At\Iw ]cn-]m-Sn-Iƒ \mw Bkq-{XWw sNøp∂p≠v. CXns‚ apt∂m-Sn-bmbn hcp∂ i\n-bmgvN kvtIm°n-bn-ep≈ lmwakv hpUv
]m¿°n¬ h®v \S-°p∂ Iv\m\mb ]nIv\n-°n-te°v \nß-tf-h-tcbpw hfsc
Bﬂm¿∞-ambn £Wn-®p-sIm-≈p-∂p. Nn°m-tKm-bnse apgp-h≥ Iv\m\mb a°-fpsSbpw km∂n≤yw Cu ]nIv\n-°n¬ D≠m-I-W-sa-∂mWv Rß-fpsS B{K-lw. sI.kn.-F-kns‚ F√m t]mj-I-kw-L-S-\-Ifpw Du¿÷-kz-e-cmbn \√ {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ
ImgvN-h-bv°p-∂-XmWv \ΩpsS hnP-bw. AXp-sIm-≠p-Xs∂ apgp-h≥ t]mj-I-kw-LS-\m-`m-c-hm-ln-I-sfbpw A\p-tam-Zn-°p-hm≥ Rm≥ Cu Ah-kcw D]-tbm-Kn-°p-I-bmWv. sI.-kn.-Fk
- ns‚ apgp-h≥ ]cn-]m-Sn-If
- nepw \nß-tfm-tcm-cp-Øc
- p-sSbpw Bﬂm¿∞amb km∂n≤y kl-I-c-W-ßƒ Hcn-°¬°qSn A`y¿∞n-®p-sIm≠v \n¿Øp-∂p.
HØncn kvt\l-tØm-sS,
\nß-fpsS {]kn-U‚ v
kndn-bIv Iqh-°m-´n¬
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Invigorating

the Youth of Chicago

This year, KCYL Chicago has witnessed the coming
of a new executive board. This new board, with its
well distributed age representation, has great potential
to bring new ideas and enthusiasm to KCYL. However,
this potential cannot be fully unlocked and
create success without a strong foundation
of members. We as a board are steadfastly
developing programs and implementing ideas
to draw in more members to what should be
one of the largest chapters of KCYLNA. But
unless members can develop affinity towards
not only KCYL, but the Knanaya community
as a whole, our community will not prosper
in its second-generation. Developing this
passion for our community among our
Knanaya Youth has always been one of the greatest
goals of Chicago KCYL.
I am sure that all of our parents have imparted to
us the most basic and core principle of Knanayism,
which is endogamy. In fact, this is one of the main
reasons that a social body like KCYL exists today — to
provide a place where the Knanaya Youth can mingle
and meet in a healthy way. But, how can we cultivate
affinity towards the Knanaya community?
We have to be able to see the beauty of our
community: the closeness and the passion between
Knas, our ancient history, our unique traditions, and
the hard work of our forefathers. After realizing these
things, it is nothing but a “logical choice” to help the
community we grew up in, hold onto our childhood
friends, and have strong family relations. In fact, these
different types of relationships and friendships formed
between Knanaya youngsters and adults are what keep
this community alive.
KCYL aims to organize different events that enable
the Youth to personally meet new Knas, develop
friendships, serve the communities around us, and
have fun at the same time. The Youth of this community
should see KCYL meetings/events as a continuation of
their Knanaya social lives, and come to them in a very
informal way. We as a board are committed to organize
events which the Youth wants, but this can’t be
possible unless youth members voice their opinions at
KCYL meetings. In order for all our events to become a
success, I humbly request that all the parents in our
community encourage their children to come out, join
us, and share their thoughts and feelings for upcoming
programs — strengthening the unity of our beloved

{]tXyI
{i≤bv°v

Knanaya community.
At our first general body meeting on March 26 th,
we had members discuss and plan for summer events,
play a short icebreaker game, and eat pizza. All of us
had a good time. Recently, KCYL also held
its first service event at a soup kitchen in
Chicago where members were able to
experience the grace in giving and helping
those in need.
Since the summer has arrived, the KCYL
executive board has planned for many
exciting social events like a Six Flags Trip, a
Chicago City Trip, a Beach Party, and much
more. In addition, our board is planning
several sports-oriented activities as well. We
are already planning a national basketball tournament,
a regional basketball camp/tournament, volleyball
tournaments, the first ever Knanaya Youth Olympics,
etc. In the process of planning all these sports events,
it has come to our attention that it is very hard to get
bookings at sports facilities in and around
Chicagoland. So, it would be very beneficial to have
a facility of our own in Chicago where both the Youth
and adults of this community can host sports
tournaments, as well as regular day-to-day practices
and pick-up games. Therefore, we are happy that the
KCS has taken the initiative to address this matter
and make this a reality.
As the main event of this summer, we will be
hosting Chicago Youth Night 2011, in collaboration
with our Yuvajenavedi, on July 16th at Evanston High
School. This will be a grand occasion at which we
intend to showcase all of Chicago’s spectacular, youth
talent and enthusiasm while creating a great
environment for our Youth to meet and strengthen
relationships with one another. Any Knanaya youth
member who has the desire to perform at this upcoming
Youth Night, should contact members of the KCYL or
Yuvajenavedi boards immediately for further details.
So, on behalf of the entire KCYL Board, I take this
opportunity to once again request the Knanaya Youth
of Chicago for all your support for these upcoming
KCYL events, and encourage all of you to come out
and invigorate “KCYL Chicago” to levels our
community has never seen before.
Sincerely,
Neil Edat
KCYL Joint Secretary

\ΩpsS F√m hoSp-If
- nepw X]m¬ap-tJ\ FØp∂ Iv\m\mb apJ-]{- X-amb sI.-kn.-Fk
- v. \yqkv se‰-dn¬
{]kn-≤o-Ic- n-°p-∂X
- n-\mbn hnhm-lh
- m¿jn-Iw, P∑-Zn-\m-iw-kI
- ƒ, D]-Imc kvac-WI
- ƒ, ]mh-\k
- av c- W
- I
- ƒ, \nßfpsS _nkn-\ v kwcw-`ß
- ƒ XpS-ßnb ]c-ky-ßƒ £Wn-®p-sIm-≈p-∂p. \yqkv se‰-dn¬ ]c-ky-ßƒ {]kn-≤oI-cn-°p-∂X
- n-\mbn GsX-¶nepw FIvkn-Iyq-´ohv satº-gvkp-amtbm, \yqkv FUn-‰d- p-amtbm _‘-s∏-Sp-Itbm
Chicagokcs @gmail.com F∂ hnem-kØ
- n-te°v ]c-ky-ßƒ Ab-bv°p-Itbm sNøp-I. sI.-kn.-Fk
- v. AwKßƒ°v B¿s°-¶nepw \yqkv se‰¿ e`n-°m-sX-bp-s≠-¶n¬ Cu hnem-kØ
- n¬ _‘-s∏-Sp-I.
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^≠v sdbn-knwKv t{]m{Kmw Kw`o-c- hnP-b-ambn

Special
> > > Achivements
Hannah Chelakkal
Hannah
Chelakkal
has achieved
first position
in
piano
competition
in
the
prestigious
51st Music
Olympics
conducted
by the Illinois Music Association in
the State of Illinois. Hannah is the
elder daughter of Zachariah and
Ancy Chelackal.

(H∂mw t]Pn¬\n∂pw XpS¿®)

sI.-kn.-Fkv. {]kn-U‚ v kndn-bIv Iqh°m-´n¬ kZ- n\pw Iem-Im-c-∑m¿°pw
kzmKXw Biw-kn-®p. sI.-kn.-F-kv.

Shana Abraham

Shana Abraham,
has won the title of
Miss
Preteen
Chicago, organized
by America’s Beauty
Pageants, on May 1,
2011, conducted at
the Olympic Theater,
in Cicero, IL.

Sharon Abraham
Sharon Abraham has
also won 3rd runner up in
the Miss Jr. Teen pageant
competitions. Both Shana
and Sharon will be
attending final nationwide
pageant Competitions
[Cities of America] to be
organized in Orlando,
Florida later in the year.
They are daughters of
Simon
and
Sibia
Viruthikulangara

n e w l y b o r n
Gia
D/o Selvin& Seena Karottumannakulathil

sshkv {]kn-U‚ v _n\p ]qØp-d-bn¬
]cn-]m-Sn-bpsS kvt]m¨tk-gk
v ns\ BZcn-°p-∂-Xn\v t\XrXzw \¬In.
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sI.-kn.-Fk
- v. t]c‚kvvtU BtLm-jn®p
sI.-kn.-Fkns‚ B`n- a pJy-Øn¬ t]c
‚ v k v tUbpw
amXm-]n-Xm-°sf
BZ-cn-°epw
IΩyq-Wn‰n
sk‚- d n¬h®v
sabv
28- ˛ mw
XobXn i\nbmgvN BtLmkPn & sNdp-]pjv]w Fd-∏pdw
jn®p. Nn°m
tKm Iv\m\mb kap-Zm-b-Ønse 70 hb- n\v apI-fn¬ {]mbap≈ amXm-]n-Xm-°sf XZ-h-k-c-Øn¬ BZ-cn-°p-I-bp-≠m-bn.
IΩyq-Wn‰n sk‚-dn¬ h®v \S∂ ktΩf\-Øn¬ sI.-kn.-Fk
- v. {]kn-U‚ v kndnbIv Iqh-°m-´n¬ A≤y-£X hln-®p.
^m. kPn ]nW¿°-bn¬ tbmKw DZvLmS\w sNøp-Ibpw amXm-]n-Xm-°sf _lpam-\n-°p-∂X
- nepw ImØv ]cn-]m-en-°p-∂Xnepw Nn°m-tKm-bnse Iv\m\mb kapZm-bmw-Kß
- ƒ ]pe¿Øp∂ XojvWX
- bpw
D’m-lhpw At±lw {]tXyIw FSp-Øp]-db
- p-Ib
- p-≠m-bn. Nn°mtKm Iv\m\mb

(H∂mw t]Pn¬\n∂pw XpS¿®)

ImØ-enIv skmssk-‰n-bpsS B`n-ap-Jy-Øn¬ \S-Øp∂
CØcw anI-hp‰ {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ amXr-Im-]-c-am-sW∂v
At±lw Hm¿Ωn-®p.
t]c‚ vkvtU-tbm-S-\p-_-‘n®v Iv\m\mb Ncn-{Xhpw k`mN-cn-{Xhpw Dƒs∏-Sp-Øn-bp≈ ^manen Iznkv ]pXp-a\
- n-d™
Xpw
hn⁄m-\{- ]-Zh
- p-am-bn-cp-∂p. hmin-tb-dnb a’-cØ
- n¬ Fd-]pdw
kPn & sNdp-]pjv]w s_Ãv t]c‚ v Hm^v Zn Cb-dmbn sXcs™-Sp-°s
- ∏-´p.
tdmbn tNe-ae
- b
- n¬ tamU-td-‰d
- mbn {]h¿Øn-®p. t{]m{Kman-t\m-S-\p-_-‘n®v \S∂ Ip´n-I-fpsS hnhn[ a’-c-ßƒ
IÆn\pw ImXn\pw Cº-ta-dn-bX
- m-bn-cp-∂p. sI.-kn.-Fk
- .v sshkv
{]kn- U ‚ v _n\p ]qØp- d - b n¬ kzmK- X hpw sk{I- ´ dn
sska¨ ap´- Ø n¬ \µnbpw tcJ- s ∏- S p- Ø n. kv t \lhncpt∂msS ]cn-]m-Sn-Iƒ Ah-km-\n-®p.
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You can rent
Community
Center for
$ 500.00
Please contact
Binu Poothurayil
847 644 9869

KCS CALENDAR - 2011

Mathias Pullappallil
847 644 6305
June 11
June 21
July 9 July 16
July 30/Aug 5-6
August 12,13,14
August 14
August 20
September 4
September 17
October 1

InUvkv ¢_v

Annual Picnic
KCYL Six Flags Trip
Kids club - Great America Trip
Youth Night & Graduation Day
Basketball Tournament
KCS Camping
Kids club Independence day, pool party
KCS Olympics
Women’s Forum - Vasathavolsam
KCS Youth Festival
Knanaya King & Queen
Competition by Women’s Forum
October 22
KCS Knanaya Night
Ocober 28
Kids club Halloween party
November 4,5, 6,7 KCS Cruise to Bahamas
November 19
KCS Annual General Body
November 26
KCS Midterm Election
December 9
Kids club X’mas Dinner with Santa
December 17
KCS X’mas Celebration
December 24
Annual Social Body Meeting
December 31
New Years Party

sabv 30-˛mw XobXn InUvkv ¢_ns‚ B`n-ap-Jy-Øn¬ \SØnb tdmf¿ kvtI‰nwKv
¢m v \ΩpsS Ip´n-Iƒ°v Hcp ]pXnb A\p-`-h-ambn amdn. hyXy-kvX-amb ]cn-]m-SnIƒ sIm≠v anI-hm¿∂ {]h¿Ø\w \S-Øp∂ InUvkv¢-∫ns‚ {]h¿Ø-\-ßsf
Cu t{]m{Km-an¬ ]s¶-SpØ apgp-h≥ amXm-]n-Xm-°fpw A`n-\µ
- n-®p. tdmf¿ kvtI‰nwKn¬ ]s¶-SpØ apgp-h≥ Ip´n-ItfmSpw Ah-cpsS amXm-]n-Xm-°t- fmSpw InUvkv ¢_v
tIm˛-Hm¿Un-t\-t‰-gvkmb kndn-bIv Iog-ßm-´pw, ‰m\nb ]pØ≥]-dº
- nepw \µn tcJs∏-Sp-Øn.

sI.-kn.-F-kv. {Iqkv
sI.-kn.-Fk
- ns‚ _lm-amkv {Iqkn¬ ]s¶Sp-°p-hm≥ C\nbpw Xmev]-cy-ap-≈-h¿ DS≥
Xs∂ tdmb ¬ {Smh¬knse tPmkv sImc´n-bn-ens‚ (773 509 9600) ]°¬ t]cv cPn-Ã¿
sNø-W-sa∂v A`y¿∞n-°p-∂p. hfsc D√mk-{]-Z-amb Cu ]cn-]m-Sn-bn¬ Ign-hp≈ F√mhcpw ]s¶-SpØv Cu Ah-kcw D]-tbm-K-s∏Sp-Ø-W-sa∂v Xmev]-cy-s∏-Sp-∂p.

sI.-kn.-kn.-F≥.-F. Nn°mtKm \mj-W¬ Iu¨kn¬ ao‰nw-Kn¬ ]s¶-Sp-Ø-h¿

ssI∏pg kwKaw hnP-b-I-c-ambn
sabv 29-˛mw XobXn \S-Ønb ssI∏pg
kwKaw apgp-h≥ ssI∏pg \nhm-kn-I-fpsSbpw ]q¿Æ ]¶m-fn-Øw-sIm≠v h≥
hnP-b-ambn amdn. `mhn ]cn-]m-Sn-Iƒ°v
cq]w sImSp-°p-Ibpw ssI∏pg \nhm-knI-fpsS Iq´mbva XpS-cp-hm≥ C\nbpw
CXp-t]m-ep≈ ]cn-]m-Sn-Iƒ kwL-Sn-∏n°p-hm\pw tbmKw Xocp-am-\n-®p. ADVT
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\ncym-X-\mbn

sNdn-bm≥ ]qØp-d-bn¬
(88 hb- v)
ih-kw-kv°mcw: Pq¨ 9 hymgmgvN 3 aWn°v
Ipdp-ap-≈q¿ sk‚ v Ão^≥ ]≈n-bn¬
Inserted by : Poothurayil Family, Chicago

PDA LOAN &
CONSULTING INC
For commercial Loan Call

DEEPAK SHAH
Phone: 847 410 2139, Cell: 847 650 0104
Fax: 847 750 0379
Emall:deepak.shah@yahoo.com
502 Pratt Avenue North
Schaumburg II 60193
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NANCY
NOWAK
SANDER
ATTORNEY AT
LAW
847 965 4852
Cell: 847 361 1828
Fax: 847 965 4076
Email:nancynsandr@yahoo.com

8532 School street
Morton Grove II 600 53
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Binoy George

